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A PRICE FIVE CENTS

fi'

VILLA O IllDEFItllTt ROAD HOPE OF SAVING !

CREWNOWGONE
RUSSIAN SHIPS
BOMBARD FORT'S FIRST UTTEWIPTPMI 01ED JUDGE CARTER

-- HGEIt CRUISER Navy Department Abandons

Hope of Trying to Rescue
leet Is Again Knocking at
(Backdoor of Constantino

Men Attacking Matamoros CutBitterness Engendered in theCommissioners Purpose Lay 10 DROP INK
OF IMMORALITY?MUST LEAVE SOON Men of Sunken Sub-

marine F-- 4 Alive.

ple, But Result of At- -
i

tack Is Not Known.

Down by Carranza's Ma-

chine Guns Villa

Awaits Artillery.

Fight Over, Federal 'Judge-

ship When Boyd Was

Successful Creeps up. '

ing the Foundation Toward

Giving People of All v

Sections Good Roads.

Solicitor Abernethy Repudi MAY TRY TO SALVAGE

HULL; RECOVER BODIES '

URKISH AIRCRAFT OVER

ALLIED FLEET, REPORT
BROWNSVILLE ACROSSEWART WRITES WISHINGDOESN'T CONTEMPLATE

Only Few Hours Remain for

Raider to Hold Status

at Newport News. BORDER IS IN DANGERTORTURE TO OLD ENEMYEXTRA LARGE OUTLAY
ates Such Charges Against

i ."' Judge ' Carter; Thus

Strengthens Case.
Russian Fleet in Baltic Very Dredger Works Several Hours 1

Raising Load and Divers
Almost Certain Mexican ShellsBased on Use of the PresentWashington, March 29. With the

time limit for the German converted
cruiser, Prlnz Eltel riedrlch to make
repairs near expiration and the battle

Active, With Danger to the

German Units, Says a

Petrograd Report.

Letter Is Vicious in Its De

light Over the Plight Into

Which Judge Car-te- r

Has Gotten.

Find She Is Lifting

an Old Anchor.
ship Alabama on her way from Phila

Will Fall in American

Town Details of the

Fighting Given.

Available Resources, and

Present Road System

The Details.
delphia to Hampton Roads to enforce
neutrality, there has been renewed

Raleigh, ' March 29, Sheriff
Charles Reed of Pasquotank county
was the first witness at the resump-
tion of the hearings Into the Carter-Abernat-

legislative Investigation.
speculation as to what move Comman
der Thlerlchens of the cruiser might
make. He will soon either have to Washington, March 29. The last'London, March 29. Russia Sheriff Reed told' of the Investigation
renew his career as a German raider Washington, March 29. War de- - remote hope that any of the mibmar- -

of the Pasquotank chain-gan- g byi(T5y W. T. Host).Tt.la rtmiHtfiil If thorn la anvthlnSMIs again knocking at the back In the face of British warships lying
In wait oft the Virginia capes, or In

door of Constantinople by the tern for the war. The cruiser was re
in connection with public affairs Raleigh, March 29.-F- rom western' """"l" ; JuflSe Carter and declared there had " " """" "

lean lorces now at Brownsville are t ahnndnnod Vtv tha nnw riennrrmAnt.
which will afford the people more!North Carolina yesterday. a ory ample to protect the town during thejbeen trouble among the convicts of

ay Acting Secretary Blue orderegenuine satisfaction than the knowl-- i came that Judge Hamilton Gustavus fighting at Matamoros, just across the (his county which would not have oc- -

edge that the county commissioners Ewart has written a letter ' that Is bordrr from Brownsville. Major j curre(J the Bhackle8 had not been Si i

ported at dock in Newport News early
today smoke pouring from both tun

have worked out a definite road poll- - smartly In circulation. Thu letter me American comrrmmu-.- ,

the prisoners. the exact location of the sunken craft'
ready to take the so that the department could make

bombardment of Turkish forts
on the Bosphorus, but with
what success is not known
definitely. The only news of
the fighting at the front door

sLr,XsCSt lo Z'tax pay rceattacV on ,he judge. .. gVnto battel of I Judge Carter Is

nels.
That the Cruiser might possibly

make a dash for the open sea was be-

lieved to have caused the dispatch of
the Alabamp, to the scene, although
officials, here expect that Commander

t . L j pRtlmfitefl nn nlvni?nir ttiA hull 0nd
nolirv does not ' v 10 " nn c.una. n neiu Hriuiery. near uronnavuie are stana in nis own oenau. 11 is nopeu n -pra to know Ihnt thft

contemplate any extraordinary cx- - written aireci to juuge uarier. irur- - iw oqua.nuns or inva.iy aim that the hearings may be finished be the recovery of the bodies of the dead. .

No advices have been reerfved by the
department since Friday when It was
reported that the submarine was ly

penditures, which prbg'ress generally ther than admission that he has re-- ! "'la' "'"'"""'' '
Thlerlchens will Intern. .illll 1 tit ltll AI11UIIIU tlliU IMjtl fore night.

Sheriff Reed , admitted that themaKes necessary, nut mat tt is drku ccive and an&wered tho. letter Ju-lc-Washington, March 29, Not many Mcintosh at Laredo.a tka iicu , P utin il'i Kla man ffOB -
XIA t turned it Brownsville, IVxas. March "9 condition of the.J Pasquotank ' county

convict camps was very bad. He said
VJIO O 11 t V. W . . . , -, j Falling in their attempts Saturday and.Insofar as possible the material at over to nis irienus anu nas a t:opy 01

that night to dislodge the Carranza that the convict guards drask a greathand and the use of the present Im-

proved roads. It also contemplates hixr anil tnarhtna frim flr

ing in 50 fathoms of water.
Honolulu, March 29. The sub-

merged submarine F--4 has been locat-
ed outside the harbor, It was - an-

nounced last night.
Portions of the superstructure have

been brought to the surface. The'
dredire California will shift moorings.

It here. He woulr not quote any phase
Of it,

- But his friend who came to town
Villa forces hedging Matamoros vir- - Ae bt 'hat they had resigned after

more hours remain for the German
merchant raiding cruiser Prlnz Eltel
Frederlch to hoKl her status in Amer-
ican refuge at Newport News.

German officials remal nsilent as to
the time given the vessel to make re-

pair, but it is known the time limit
has almost expired and Captain Thler-
lchens either must dash soon for the

doing the greatest good to the great

monotonous reiteration ofpa
the reports that the mine
Weepers of the allies continue
'their work and that weather
'conditions have prevented a
'resumption of the bombard-orien- t.

Constantinople, how- -

tually ceased their attacks yesterday, the lnve'rtlgatlon by Judge Cater.est number. The county has never
yesterday did go far enough to e.ay Sheriff Reed stated that Judge Carterhadny settled, scientific road policy, awaiting, it was announced, the. arri-

val of artillery. In the event of an
artillery duel, Rrownsvllle, direct'y

although for many yeara the various that Judge Ewart's letter was ex- - allow Commissioner. wll1 f.riss.f.ross in all direction")had refused to
boards sought to give the county good tremeiy vicious, that It floated oer Scott who had been an officer of the and an attempt will be made to lift

the submarine. ' "

V. C. Parks, a civil engineer, has
open sea or submit to Interment of
his Bhlp for1 the remainder of the
European war.

county for many years, to speak to
him and that the people felt that

roaus several Ijudg, wished him;( Carter's plight and
coveed that a .

road constructed of such stone as all sorts of the most exquisite torture
seemed available would not stand up, possible In such an Investigation. The

across the Rio Grande from Matamo-
ros trenches, a costly failure of Villa
forces, In which their losses were off-
icially Iven as 100 killed and 400
wounded. This attack was a head

started construction of an Immense
diving bell, a ch cast iron pipeAlthough the prevalent opinion inever, declines to accord to the

.weather the only excuse of the
Judge Carter had dealt too harshly
with the commissioner.official quarters here has been that particularly since tne automoone uau westerner declared that ' there w a strong dash of 2,000 mounted riflemen. seven feet in height, fitted with a

plate glass port. .
'Vot tho went onueveiopea. coumy . MnNlnf,h use to write In Superintendent Hintqn of the Pas- -the Prlnz Eltel would intern, the dis-

patch of the battleship Alabama to The Carrnnza losses were ten killedbuilding such roads, mainly perhaps, "
Tne diving ben is oxpeciea 13 noquotankjichools testified that the In- -and forty-nv- e wounded. Two personsthe campaign stuff.

Judge Carter went personally tobecause there seemed nothing else to
, . . . ... . , 1 ,1 ,- 1- Tm Vi

ready for use today. :
:Hampton Roads on neutrality duty

has served to Indicate that navy de vestiga'tKm' "pf. the ; chain gang hadao wnicn tne county cumu.uy, "'iw..i,.,(m ,V.V n a, ,l, Kwnrt want-- .Trhee days' ieareh CowbKw1- - :
were struck by bullets In Brownsville
JSi'lth.f!.Vas. Kftrinusly ln.lured." "partment officials may. have reason to me'intlnut, ' a great deal teiT States submarine K--l has resultedw fPflBrof IikIb-b- . fouifht him been for ' the purpose'' of ' finding

whether the chain gang was a fit placeThe coming Villa artillery must beabout roaa rawmenun, " In the house of his friends and beatbelieve the warship will put to-e- n.

Reports are current that the German powerful enough to cope with nine 3- -attempted and tner. cine in.;ui?co- -
h . .

'lull in the attack and claims
that since March 18 the weath-

er has been so .good that Turk-

ish aeroplanes have been flying

lover the warships of the allies
!in and about the Dardanelles.

Unofficial reports, neverthe

to sentence prisoners, and he declaredjinoh field pieces of the defenders, none
of which was fired Saturday. In addithe commission sought, by Judge Ewgovernment has given notice of such

an intention.
ery mui uiv iuiiiiitcin" v

cadam road was a puzzle. There that the Inquiry had disclosed that It
art. tion the troops are said to have four, was not. He said that Judge Carterseemed no way of replacing tho dust Judge Carter has not discussed that

!1H-In- gups. Concealed machine

only In unfilled hopes. Diners who
went down the two cables, thought to
have been attached to the submarine,
found the heavy body of an old an-

chor, probably lost by the battleship.
Oregn. Operations to locate the miss-
ing craft Hill be recommenced

Diver Agraz, who went down the
cahle attached to the anchor, wore
only a helmet.

Diver Evans, who descended along

Iside of it. He scema never to haveparticles which were blown away by
the wind. In the meantime, too. came guns won several brilliant successes had found some running sores on

some o fthe prisoners and some withmentioned Ihe Ewart letter to any- -
for the Carranza forces In the openingthn exneriment with sand-cla- y sur v.l.- - I D.lnlwh imtll urn n nAkpli

iron bands around their necks. Theflghl. A tronp of 2H0 Villa cavalry

In view of the fact that British and
French warships are reported out-

side the three mile limit off the Vir-
ginia cftpes, it is declared the Wash-
ington authorities deemed It essential
to have means of enforcing neutral-
ity within the waters of American
jurisdiction.

While It Is not believed that Brit

face with the runner oukovhj " .'; r. v, ff,.rless, from neutra'. sources in
the travel on most tiuncombe roada circling live miles souin or tsrowns- -

ed his production to tre papers.
vllle, approached unwittingly atthe vicinity indicate an early was too heavy for It.

most criticism that he had heard of
Judge Carter, he Bald, was that he
had not made his remarks In the

... ri I'.ut Judge Ewart's attack cannot be town named Rositas, machine guns Inin worKing uui ino uri.i.nc ,tia Th rennhllcans the second cable, reportea mat ne
found nothing.resumption of activities; and Is informed, "".'" ... ...policy The Gazette-New- s court room Instead of to thea trench hidden by brush. They were

trotting paf t thl trench when the ma--n.i.v. in an uariH 111 uic biolc vj

that the commissioners startedish or French ships would violate
neutrality by coming inside the three this basic fact In mind inat me. , v. taset forth that the long distance

ishelling will be immediately B1'el lal "'"""' "mirh as wewater bound macauam
J. B. Lee, an Elizabeth City lawyer,

said that Judge Carter had given the
guards time to explain and he had
given the convicts to understand that
if there were any further cases of
cruelty they could look to him. He

can construct with our own mater.ai-
p- - "

we"ek 'were
will not stand our travel. It There Beem. tQ
simple dcduct.on to capitalize the democ- -
we used our' own "tone-a- nd ny

embftrra8sment.

mile limit to attack the Eltel Fred-erjc- h

as she left. It is said to have
b4en regarded us necessary for this
government to provide means for pa-

trolling the border waters off the Vir-
ginia coast to meet any possible emer

chine guns opened fire. Nearly all of
Ihe entire Villa dead were said to have
fallen at this point, while almoBt to a
man, the others were wounded.

General Emellano P. Nafarrette,
commanding the Carranza garrison of
1,?00 men In Matamoros, gave the
Associated Press an account of the
cavalry attack:

Agraz, whnpe descent to a depth or
215 feet, is said to be a world's record,
spent twenty-tw- o minutes on the
downward Journey, and nine and a
half minutes in the ascent. The expe-

rience apparently caused him no dis-

tress.
Naval Conitruotor Julius A', Furer

declared that the four submarines of
the Hafwnlian division were examined,,
ns to their stability only a month ago. I

He ?Md that all were found In good

commenced by the allied ships.
Reviewing the Russian ac-

tivity in the Baltic, Petrograd
claims that the operations on

other course seemea out 01 s"- -- ,,,,,, ,t hpnp. liken,, sal dthat his only complaint against
tlon we must put it down with some jgency, Judge Carter was that he had not

made his remarks in the court room.On leavlna- Newport News the Eltel 'kind of a binder. The commissioners to a factional flgnt, tne 01a aimmons
and Kitchln quarrel.

It is true that Senator A. D. Ward 'There were three saparate cavalrycould remain In coastal waters with-- ', did not go at the problem blindly, Raleigh. March 29. lawyers andthis sen by Russian warships
n the three mile limit proceeding up. but sought the aid 01 tne teaerai bov witnesses who will appear in the clou

has resulted in danger to scv-- t
, partnPr of Senator Simmons, has,1"""- - "

24 hours after iernment experts. It was decided i cen a most active man against Judge ,'OEe ' R0,lrlguez, not more thanor down the coast until lng events of the Carter-Abernet- condition.
The second was The water Is so deep at the Point jih mcelnt of the notice from the use a bituminous mnaer. Carter, has lent his Influence to the m"" participated. hearing came up yesterday from New

men by Com- -Imnrlpon envornment to denart. To The ultimate aim OI tne cu....i..o where the F-- 4 Is said to have dlsap- - i

The thirdeco that neutrality regulations are not sioners,

--

d lven tOBe to tnem. Iiut maue w in a ..0..1 600
and It is a foregone conclu-l- " i.lentlfied. the senator or'mander-ln-Chle- f Cabral.

If they give th policy
o h,R cl0e frl.n(ls wlth tno assault comprised .hou 2,000 Villaviolated in this regard Is advanced sion that

Uke tho other two It wasgood wirtsiartuw.il be followed by
chBrge.. chairman Warren, a good roops.here as one of the reasons for sending

the Alabama to Hampton Roads.

pesred thnt nsvy officers asserted
thnt without diving apparatus which ,

would permit mrn to go down 300 t

feet, the task of locating the craft j

and lifting It. if it Is found, will pre. j

sent great mechanical difficulties. j

11 An rr.n ait n'na rr Tna iinnv iiiihother DOnraS, IS IO nuuu Uliuummii r . vt .

Bern to be here today when It Is un-

derstood Judge Carter takes the stand
for himself.

Since Solicitor Abrrnethy has un-

failingly recommended to his attor-
neys that they take notice of none of
tho Immorality charges alleged against
the Judge and of hla feminine
friends, It Is taken that there will be

The Alabama will leave Philadel redhot oT-an- mLy K'.and during the third attack noticed a

mons men have stood by Judge Car-je- at number of y ilia soldiery.were
roads similar to the one that Is to be
built between Ashevllle and Weaver- -
..ill. ah In a trtirxr rftroi'tlnn from

ral units and that the Ger-

mans were compelled to mater-
ially restrict their movements.

As to Herman submarine ac-

tivity off the English and Irish
coasts the liner Salba is re-

ported in distress in the Bris-
tol Channel. The' liner may he
lono'of their victims.

In the diplomatic situation

phia arriving at Hampton Roads
Tuesday. This Is regarded here as an H. e.i"""N' 1 v..rJwhile John'D. nellamy,vine, wmi. ' ' J " ItM

n vitnh 1,1 lnienuea in ngni 1111 mui, uun 1 '"- -Asneviiie. 111 cuurw buu mou. 17Indlcatoln that the Eltel's limit does
not be built to the boundaries of ho iead?rs have smitten Carter hip and Covered they were falling off theirnot expire before tomorrow, no further testimony on this score, it Err- - nr,A nairu rf.narim.nl nf, xmintv for several years. But alter HERMLCOTTON. . norsos, eiiner Kiueu ur uauiy wunimru.inign. ....... It'l.U .1.- - i .1 n..).ln. r.,.,. k. IaUJirsflui; niiu " 3 - ..... rf - - .,,, ,

-i. in .fimmnn mi nn it ih Ashevllle-- w eavervuie runu n.nu
And Simmons men declare tnat tne i "e " - Is not believed e' en that attorneys

who will cross-examin- e the Judge will
resurrect the charges which have beenthe Woolsey roads are paved the comnight with customs offltflals at New

missioners purpose, using the county Judge has done much to bring about! men I had were. equal to the thousands
thlngu wrlch the Simmons Influence

' of the enemy. The V Ilia troops came
gave a start, moral betterment through to within fifty paces of where we wereport News. almost universally condemned.

The immorality charges are aiimu- -London ' observers speculate entrenched. Then we would turn the
lauor, ireaiuiK .iiii.
roads with coal tar by the penetra-
tion method. It Is likely this will first WILLJHOT CLOSE

overthrow of the liquor traffic' They tedly gone. Solicitor Kernel ny nas
machine guns loose and mow themare not getting anything on the Rimhopefully on the

of the Balkan league, but .L BE down."
personally repudiated them ana nis at-

torneys would ask no question about
ihm. He hss strengthened himself in

he done on me r irvn " oeonle
an road, a highway both as to grade ;mon

nevertheless it is felt that the Local Mills Not Affected byhi. r hefore the people. So has
visit to Bulgaria of . the Ger PROTECTED SHIS TURKEY

and construction which ha been pro-

nounced by experts to be one of the
best macadam roads In the country.
Then, though probably not In the or-

der named, the Hendersonrllle, Hom-

iny, Leicester, anil Kwauiiano ro.-ul- s

Nafarrette said he would defend the
city to the limit Four flngs, captured,
floated In front of his headquarters,
the band played In the plaza and men
ind women of Matamoros celebrate,
tilling the streets with color.

General Presrlplo Ellzondo, of the
Carranza garrison, was wounded eerl-ousl- v.

It was said the bullet which hit

man ambassador, Von Der Shortage of Dyestuffs

Supply on Hand.

Judge Carter. Nobody who hns heard
the evidence believes from evidence
offered that the Judge has done any-

thing wrong. His phvslclan. Dr. M. O.

Mlllender, of AchevlUe. who testified
so splendidly for the Judqo Wedensday.
said: "There are no skeletons In the
Judge's closet. The list thing that I

would believe a iout him Is a charge of

UST DAY OF COURTNew York. March 29. The grand 111 be treated likewise, repairs nrm
Ooltz, who was .

recently at
Constantinople, may check the
iroconciliation of Bulgaria with being made where necessary, . oi

course. him wa fired by one of his own aol-dlc-

General Nafarrette announced
that of the ten Carranza dead, five
were killed at 2 o'clock In the morn

With the ultimate object or giving
all sections paved blthullthlc roads. With the passing of sentences on The estate of tne menimmorality.'

vizier of Turkey ha instructed his
subordinate that all the inhabitants
of the mob threatened section of Per-

sia, Including the thousands of Chrle-tlan- s

at Urumlah must be protected,
according to advices from the Wash-Ingt- o

state department to the Presby-

terian board of foreign missions here.

the commissioners propose, e'nn...ii defendants who had been pre- - mhn cbarsed the Judge thus at the ex

her neighbors.

'lllSE ON FAGS STREET
. . . t ... ii I . 4 L.I rl n t Vi a. rrni n- - " ing when an overenthuslastlc lleuten f ...n.n nhl nnd voung. Isn't

A statement wai given out today by
an officer of the Ashevllle Cotton
mil's to the effect that the local mills
would not be affected by the shortage
of d.vestuffs, made possible by the
shutting off of trade with Germany,
from which country 5 per cent of
the dyestuffs used In th. United
States are secured.

5 ,ntonc rings each ring on. vlou.iy convicted the term of Supe- - . n. ....,1 til. man it flrn An n nnrlvi1 MrD

of V,n, soldier, gathering dead 1". J"-- U read ana
wounded In front of the trenches. One hi'il the evidence are less certain

end a half miles across; then It Is nor couri iur mo v

which had been In sessionenabling law cases,K by whtE wKn the population her. for the past two weeks adjourn.

T given ring on a certain road ed Saturday aft.rnoo about o c o kWEST CHAPEL PUPILS whnt the court of Injury will have toCarranza soldiers, rnught looting a
house during the nluht, was executed.EftRLY T It was stated at the local mills thatsav about Judicial temperament anaWILL ENTERTAIN numbers so many people, th com-- 1 " JU . Intoxicants are forbidden.

mlssloners automatically levy on me ) '"''
n ...,... Reports of the Villa dead conflict.

ronerty owners for a certain percent-;e- n i mi-.- v.
The American consul. Jess U. Johnson,The pupils of West Chapel school lllvof the cost tor construction .

Sge .,. ..,: il-iu- Inhnsnn. en Sred. Who shot hful a report of 200 killed and SA

wounded. Many boillcs Iny In the sun

court condurt. There Is little n"-- 1 cnouah dyestufT were on hand to
ment observable thai would punish j,,, the mill running snd it was
the Judge with Impeachment. r!"rrlnK '

thought that It would nit be neres-th- e

Moltst.ow case In tloldsboro, nMrj. to phut down thn mill at any
which the Judte took murder trial ;tmc, it will be possible. It w stated,
from the Jury and ordi'r'd a verdict of fo comblriatluns of tho color
nut fiil'ty, the prosecution has shown on nnnd t the mills thereby Inrreas-ver- y

Utile tht looked Ilk a Judicial nK tne ,mf porloil during which tb.

blthullthlc road in tnal parvi.umr y . "- f..f . ,,,
ring. It may be said here thai tne nu it.i.ru --- -..

yesterday In Ihe open space before tho
."Oh road w.l, a. was -- r ''"specification a Twi trenches. Two hundred Villa

will give an entertainment on next
Thursday snd Friday nights, which
promises to be the most enjoyable
events that the pupils have partici-

pated In for some time. Tho ar-

rangement lnclud muslo by an or-

chestra of several pieces and the pro-

gram Is very Interesting throughout.

Ther 'house occupied by James
'Huckner at No. 20 Fagg street and
owned by Dr. J. E. Hswthone was
destroyed by fire at an arly hour this
morning. A call wa turned In to the
rentrml fire etatlon about 5 o'clock, but
H u from the depot and when the
laddie arrived there they were told

a general tning cbh iur - i.... wounded are ninseii in urownsviue,
iddl- -temperament that resuu in row m i nilll can run without securingand this probably comprise, the milk

of seriously wounded.
crushed stone una on. ...- ... .... .

nf foundation of rolled water bound'of an automobile belonging to J. .

macadam nine lnch . .hick, rhors will Adam. rlagn of Jurtlc. Itlonol supplies from Germany.
i Mi of the finest thin, seld for Ihei A (iHpHt( h was sent nut fmm Rsl-Itifl- ge

thn far v by Collector Hallev, r,n gnturday to the effect that wlth- -L . . v. . r..i r ronen wnier uiinu ,
Tht. 'llls olllcers said they are not

discouraged. It was sold llit fJeneral
Jose RonYlgne. In supreme commend

nn imru ...v ...
rf.m nn each side of the pavingthe tire was on Ttg street. A run to

street was then made, but h . . . 'of Relelgh, n 80 day bout 100 mllw In North
fendnnt follow: Roy Freeman color-

ed, was given four month on spurges
of false preterme.

W. K. Steppe, retailing, one year
of thn allucklng troops, md dec '" i ., ih. t.vman Alibotr Csrnlln would have lo close, thn? IiIn the rings outside of those which

have tho blthullthlc road It Is proposhouse, which was a small frams build
H TO CHDE TKIUUTOIIY? that ihe Jircastwork must h reduced

before they are churged again. Theinf. had already been consumed by
ed to hav the law proving n... ...v colored,.. t .. tr .... n.nn n rnr 1111 , .

all the mills using dyestuffs, a thn
iippb- - on hand would not lit at longi-r- .

than two month. The Ashevllle Cnt-- i
ton mill were mentioned (n the ll"t
of mills ffected bv thl .horltige snd I

th statement today to a Gazett.- -

int niiirMn
view of Roosevelt, that although the
colonel Ik Impulsive and quick, he

think a rspldly nd come to the
right conclusion, lull) think Car-te- r

1 quick, but that he Is accurt
snd ive th client a correct measure

in.tir.. Itallry didn't say th other

Villa line, lay nenr I Huma, lour
mile, southwest of Mstamorc

Oenersl Iledofonn Vasquei with a
force of Crranr troop said to num

it Parla. M.rch Il.-A- ustrla h. 2lcomm!7'r "h . thi'stiult. lx month, on road.: Clyd
t mad a d.flnlt ff.r t. .d. t. hh forclbl. tre.pasa. costs: Clar-- n

Italy a part of th. provlnc. Of peopl. on J 7a"l0" Une Martin. emb.Ml.ment.. costs;
n Trent, at th. close of th. war, hss not 7"hJd P

2 ,,,"' M n""-- 'm'nt
tt according to the Petit Parisian's Jl will hiJ,aWn suspended: Oeorge McDonald, retail- -

. i.ni elm adds ml a and ... n.i.

"i flame. ' The fireman were able,
however, to extinguish a fir on the
roof of th house next door to' th
burned building. This houa wa oc-
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